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w i fe  Ajax,

}Mt and vitiftod «t 15 cent* per 
ta d . If panic# wfe few  ahip- 
menis will wfel up ifeMMe rv fe  
♦fey will few«U Ufeft «tfe Jrf.
I lktf WitLCOMK ft PSCXOVKS.

C fe ll for collar*,

Pork lie . at Btg Hole Meat Co.

W ». Mofejfonnery returned l»»t 
JTriday from a trip tfl( Butte,

C Bell for all kind* of harness-

George Mndd end wife ot Fish- 
trap -were Wi&om visitors this 
Week. ( J

Pork lie . at Big Hole Meat Co.

Mm. Mabel Grey hae~reUraed 
fro® a pleasant visit to friends in 
Jackson.

Budweiser at the Ajax.

Emerson Smith vfe* off duty a 
part of last week, hut is agaiu at 
Jiis post.

Budweiser at the Ajax.

Bora, January 10, 1912, to Mr. 
and Mrs. C- VV. France, a bright 
feby girl.

Try a ean of our Simon Pure 
Lard. Big Hole Meat Co.

D. J. Stephans has finished bis 
eourt duties and returned to Ins 
home at Briston.

Big bargaiua in children’s winter 
goods at J. P> Lossl Co.

The Butte Butchering company 
took out 140 fat oows and 25 prime 
Steers this week.

C Bell for harness.

T J. Murray aud II. F. Brown 
are soon to oocupy the office room 
yeceutly vacated by Bantams.

Budwetser at the Ajax.

Sheriff Gostnan arrived in from 
Dillon Tuesday, eveuing tete bus'* 
puss in counecliou wiill his office.

Gold Seal rubber goods, the best 
in the market, on sale by Logs], who 
has the exclusive agency.

Charley Bell, the hustling har
ness man, has been swiugiug the 
paint brush with telling effect this 
week-

You can’t afford to he chilly at 
this season ot the year—Lossl’s 
goods are bo warm am) his prices so 
low on the best of garments.

Walter White is out for a rest. 
JeBBe Partscb will look after the 
Butte Butchering company's inter
ests in the Basin.

Old Crow at the Ajax.

llaus Johnson has been cleaning 
pod painting the interior of the 
,Ajax and the Northern cate during 
the past week,

Dr. R. R. Ratbbone, dentist. 
Office on Montana street, Dillon, 
Montaua.

0. A. Severson, representing the 
well known Armour company, at 
tended to the wauls of his custo
mers last week.

Lumber ot all diiceasions at 
O’Neal & boa’s mill on Sheep 
creek, l ig  per thousand.

The Girls’ Literary club meets 
with Miss Nellie Wampler Friday 
pight. Mrs. Flaherty’s subject is 
••Maurice Maeterhak,”

Don’t send the child shivering to 
school. Get Lossl’s pi ices on the 
best children’s underwear in the 
Big Hole Basin.

Joe Woodworth is spending a
few days in the Boston neighbor- 
|bood »n the interests of the Wisdom 
prog A Clothing Co.

Ptfrk Jlc. at Big Hole Meat Co.

W. J. McHugh, representing 
the Caprice Commercial Co. of 
Butte, was among the traveling 
Salesmen here the isst of the week.

GW Crow at the Ajax.

~w m :  g e  to p # , wfea tta  wtt i er 
Mover, that treat will be resumed 
yrn the HowuBaOreway properties

■SSll®

BisyM k h i f g e t  a warm pat* 
( f e m b M d t i t  m M days? t in  
feK  a Ifer •» W M m  Drag Jb Cfe

Big Hole residents visiting Dil
lon should take advantage of the 
new features inaugurated at the

Metlen Hotel
Breakfast is served at 30e and up. 
Lunch 18 to 8 P. M. 85c., consist
ing of Soup, Meats, \Vegetables, 
Dessert, Coffee, Sunday Dinners 
|0e. A la oar® service' from 8:80 

m. to’8 p, m. Rooms 60c., 76c. 
aud 11.00. DILLON HOTEL CO.

E d  K o l m a n , M en .

The JBig.iiple ranch sent 106 
bead of steers to Spokane Sunday. 
Reece Armitage, Geo. Francis and 
Ed Harper took the drive.

II. E. Harris of Wisconsin, the 
new resident manager of the Big 
Hole ranch, has assumed his duties 
there. Mrs. Harris accompanies 
him.

That lurid noise on the corner of 
Riverside avenue and Maiu street 
was only a pair of red Angora chaps 
Charlie Bell ordered for Billie 
Berkiu.

216 tons of hay for sale on the 
old Chas. Johnson raflcb. Apply 
to George Ferguson at J. VV. El
liott ranch.

One hundred eighty head of beef 
steers left the Prichard ranch Sun
day morning, m route to Spokaue. 
Mr. Prichard himself superintend
ed the drive.

The Ladies’ Aid will meet Fri- 
day, the 26th, with Mrs. John N 
Armstrong, who will be assisted in 
entertaining by Mrs. W. A. Armi- 
tage of Briston.

The contract for carrying the 
mail between Wisdom and Divide 
has been awarded to J. 1’. Lossl. 
The uew schedule commences on 
the 1st day of February.

C.II.McCaffrey, Herman Mussig- 
Irrod and Will Davis were among 
the outgoing passengers last Fridav 
morning. The former gave au en 
joyable card party at Divide, that 
evening.

Hew Jewelry Stock. Fuller Drug Co,
Dr. and Mrs. Holmseu, who left 

about three weeks ago for New 
Richmond, VVis., where they were 
called by the death of Mrs. Holm- 
sen’s father, returned this week.

dee the Wisdom Drug & Clo. 
Go’s display ad. on the front page 
giving low prices ou overcoats, 
mittens, sheepskin coals, wool 
pants, etc.

The Ruby ranch horses have 
been found in Idaho and the Law
rence estray is the property of 
Herman Museigbrod. You know 
through what means the animals 
were located. Selab!

Now’s your chance to get a good 
overcoat cheap. They are aelling 
them at one-third off at Wisdom 
Drug & Clo. Co.

The Bebezes has ordered a brand 
new stock of type, which will ar, 
rive in the course of a few weeks. 
Those delinquent subscribers who 
have not yet ‘‘come through” vfill 
please take notice aud govern them
selves accordingly.

A fine baby boy was born to Los 
Angeles on the 6th day of this 
month. Grandma Ralston inform-
FdTrs cfitris fffct tbe other day
while we weTe FBjoytBg one of itre 
famous dinners at the stage station, 
The parents are Dr. and Mrs, A, 
G. Ralston, who are now located at 
Lone Pine, Cal.

Marvin Goff had an unpleasant 
and very unfortunate experience on 
Wednesday. One of the horses 
be was driving broke through the 
ice while crossing a slough and,

thee finished the <0tnile trip, re- 
ternb; «a horseback, without as

attempting to remove hit overshoes 
it was foMtd they were face* to hit 
hoots tad  aU feud t*«om e«ff to-

K o ta ,

■

tfe worth of raw  mossy
f**fM

YOU ARE »UEt OF TfllS wfea
you select otolites mafe hr reputable

^ - r v —

HartScltaffner
& Marx. \

THERE ERE NO BETTER clothes 
"  obtainable than these, i Workmanship 

aud style arc perfect, materials ace un 
j v . -  excelled. Prices range from

If  y o u  do, we
xcellent opportunity toread all the Ssa

$18.00to $35.00

--*V

' < >_sjja™

CUR LINES OF

Underwear 
Fine Shirts 
Men’s Shoes 
Stetson Hats

t
ARE ltEOCOMMENDED FOR THEIR 

COMPLETENESS

Copyright Han Schiffber a Mam Prices Are Reasonable

ELIEL BROTHERS
Dillon - * Montana

LEAP YEAR

DANCE
TO BE GIVEN BY

The Girls’ Literal? Club
A T

O N  T H E  E V E N I N G  O F

FRIDAY, JAN. 2(, 12
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION. 

(Publisher.)’
Department of the Interior 
U. S. litteb Office a t  Missoula. Montana, 

Jsnunry 8, 1918.
Notice is nereby given th a t Herman 8. 

Musslgbrod, of Bowen, Montana, who, on Nov. 
87, 1907, made Desert Entry AS), No. 9644, 
f o r NW*  Sec. 89. T. 1 8, R. 16, W. M. M-. 
has filed notice of Intention to make finaj 

' claim to the land aboveproof to establish
described, before A. 8. Johnson, a U. S.

nlSSloncT, a i DtHrm. Mon tana,-o n the 
89th day of February, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses: Charles H. 
McCaffrey, William E. Davis, John F. Hous- 
man, Roy A. Corwin, al! of Bower., Montana.

Josiah Btrtru,, Register.
Jan 19 9t

H A Y E  T O O  B E A D  IT?
The Adler-i-k* book, teilmg bow

you can EASILY guard against 
appendicitia. aud get INSTANT
relief from conmpatioa or gaaow 

W indow
It is given away free by Wiadoa 
Dm* &  Cfe- Co.

WARREN FLAGER,
BARBER,

WISDOM MONTANA.

Hie M em  Cafe
SHORT ORDERS

Mills al All H im
WISDOM

We aiwara make «  a pomt to 
parehaae notbieg h«i the 
tfe  Grccerv Deymrunewl 
«deci a wfodt a« f***Ue. We 
t u y i t e f e  
w «cw fko« ^ ..
W feafefiw - f e  w Img*

W fefc  * *  MT feicea

m t i D i E Y
A. T. BARRY, F w r t

SfWS
» M .! Cleaned

And Pressed

late copyright books at the small 
cost of ten cents teach, and the real 
late books direct Irom the Publish
ers at 25c each.

Come in and join our Circulat
ing Library; it will be profitable 
and pleasureable to you.

You can buy any of the books 
if you so desire.

Fuller Drug C o .

Ths Store

WISDOM MONrANA

Harness Store
Get your yardstick, measure up the rips on your harness—On the line*

possibly 8 inches, hamestrap 4 inches, bresststrap 2 iuches and 8 inch*

on traces; 12 inches all told. Now the question for you to answer is:

Can you take the parts of your harness, put them in a vise, make a 

wax thread and stitch the 12 inches for lOo? Can you afford to let your 

harness go without repairs? No! And you cannot afford to try and do 

it yourself. Bring in your work to us. Do it now. We are agents for 

NOXALL COLLARS AND SEATTLE SADDLES

Wisdom Harness Store
Chas. Bell, Prop*

THE MINT

J. C. HILL, Proprietor

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS

p tfe tflM H W ! « 8

"* ” S tf


